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lU ri ltMlAX TICKET.
BTATK.

State Treasurer,
RENJ. J. HAYWOOD, Morcor.

Judges of the Superior Court,
CHARLES E. RICE. Luzerne.
JAMES A. BEAVER, Centre.
E. X. WILLARD, Lackawanna.
OEORC.E B. ORLADY, Huntingdon.
HOWARD J. REEPER, Northampton.
JOHN J. WICKJIAM, Reaver.

t'OfNTY.
Treasurer,

JAMES II. FOXES.
Associate Judge,

JACK MeCRAY.

October 5th it the last day to pay
taxes to secure a vote.

A DisrATCH from Constantinople
iays: "Cholera i increasing here,

Dd in the vicinity of Broussa, about
57 miles southeast of here, it is rag-

ing violently. "

The New York bankers are evi-

dently iotent on making the most of
their opportunities. Thev nny never
get another Cleveland and propose to
milk the Treasury as often as possi-

ble. Blizzard.

The Punxsutawney Spirit incor-
porates a heap of horse sense in these
few lines :

The Philadelphia common pleas
judges have decided to wear gowns.
They think it will add dignity to
their appearance. There is dignity
in brains and character under any
garb. If these are lacking black
gowns will not supply tbi deficit.
We don't want any more sham dig-
nity. There is too much of it now,
and judges ought not to encourage it
by their example.

The two hundred Chinamen who
were admitted into this couutry on
the claim that they were actors going
to the Atlanta exposition for exhibi
tion purposes, may not have been ac-

tors at the time of their admission,
but now that they are here, the tress
ury department has decided that they
must keep up the farco of pretending
to be actors or be arrested. Govern
mend aeiecuves will seep inem in
sight until the exposition closes, and
see them sale on their way back to
their native land.

Thebe is a constitutional amend-
ment pending in Louisiana, which
imposes an educational requirement
in the matter of the suffrage. Its
object is, of course, to disfranchise
the negroes, but, strangely enough, a

large proportion of the negroes favor
it as a stimulant to education, while
the opposition to it cornea mainly
from white men who object to the
taking of the franchise from illiter
alea of their own color. The situa
tion is a surprising one, and the pol
iticians do not know what to do about
it.

The registry of voters having been
completed tbe next duty of those g

to vote is to see to it that tbey
have paid a State or County tax
within a period of two years from
Novembei 5, 1895. All who voted
last year and have not paid the tax
mentioned, can only qualify them
selves by seeing tbe proper collector
and pitying this tax on or before Oc
tober 5.

On the first of July last tbe
crease of the national debt since

in

advent of tbe Cleveland admioistra
tion amouuted to $25,000,000. Last
week it attaiued tbe enormous sum of
$301,000,000!

That was in about eleven weeks.
Day by day it is mounting higher,
under suicidal pulicy inaugura

by revenue destroying Dem
ocracy.

ii i a is is wnat trie Jjemncrats mean
by reforming the administration

. 1 Y .1

tbe

the
ted the

of
national auairs, neaven help our oa
tional affairs!

The Pension Office stales that the
nuomber of pensioners has fallen
from 1,011,71)4 in 1894 to 97,815
1895. The official estimate is that i

1900 the figures will be 854,461, an
nve years later 701,41 i. Ibe esti
mate of tbe pension appropriation i

1905 is 841,000,000 less than that of
the present year, This prospective
surplus is viewed with great satisfac-
tion by the Adiuiuistration since iU
failure to eave uiuuey by tutipeodiu
penbious iu haste and marching fur a
cause of suspension at leisure. The
Republican party will achieve a sur-

plus by auother road long before the
year 1905.

Tut: moat striking feature of tbe
Grand Army reuuioo at Louisville is

the general ami cordial 1'rateruization
of tlie Federal aud Confederate sol-

diers. It seems etranire. to civilians
tliat men who were once engaged io
tlie grim work of Irjiug to kill each I

other should now meet in the most
friendly spirit and "drink from the
same canteen," but the truth is that
the men who did the lighting in the
war cherish none of the bitterness
which is frequently manifested by
those who staid at home. The sol-

diers od the two sides have a feeling
of comradeship that implies mutual
respect for the courage and fortitude
that they respectively displayed.

Why not see at once that
takes are paid so you can vote.

Pennsylvania at IJie
tlon

your

Atlanta Exposl- -

Pennsylvania will le well represented
at the Atlanta Exposition. Lack of
space has compelled the curtailment of
the great exhibit originally contemplated
and partially arranged for by the rai ions

of the Pennsylvania
Commission, but the 4,000 square feet of
floor area allotted to the Keystone State
by the Exposition management will be
utilized to the very best advantage, and
from present appearances the prediction
that Pennsylvania will hold her own at
Atlanta with any northern state seems
amptly justified.

The State Building, which, by special
arrangement, occupies a commanding
site on the grounds of the Piedmont
Driving Club, overlooking the main por
tion of the Exposition grounds, will be
completed and ready for famishment
within a few days. - The value of build-
ing and contents will 1)0 between ft,000
and $10,000. Owing to the comparative
mall cost of labor and materials, this

will represent in results what an expen--

iture of three times the amount would
have produced at tbe Chicago World's
Fair.

The general stvle of the building will
be Grecian Ionic, differing from any
other building upon tbe grounds. Sur
rounded, as it is, by terraces on the front
and sides, and backed by the large trees
of the park, it will present a very attrac-
tive appearance. The details will be
carried out in strict conformity to the
style adopted, and will show much re
finement. Immediately in front of the
building is a massive stairway, with
stone balustrades, leading up from the
main promenade near the principal gate
way of the exposition grounds.

The building is entered through an
open loggia, by means of a broad flight
of steps, ornamented at the sides with
caived lions on pedestals, and flanked
at either side by covered porticos. The
platform of this loggia will be raised
some ten steps or more above the grade,
and will be laid in red and white octagon
tile. At each end of the ball is a large
room, nearly twenty feet square, the one
at the left devoted to women, and that at
tbe right to men. Opening off these
rooms are suitable toilet rooms, well
equipped with modern toilet conven
iences, with marble floors and partitions.
The rooms at the end of the hall will
have dome ceiling.

A cloak room on the first floor will al
so add to the convenience of the guests.
The entire interior of the building will
be carried out in Classic style to match
the exterior, and prove very effective.

Tbe interior of the building will bave
hard-woo- d parquetry flooring, with fin
isu of Georgia pine. Tbe plaster work
of tbe interior will be tinted in colors to
harmonize well with the finish. Wels-bac- h

and electric, lights, distributed
throughout both the interior and exter
ior, will give brilliant lighting effect.
Tbe exterior of the building will be
painted white. The building will be
handsomely furnished and the walls will
be appropriately embellished with por-
traits ot men distinguished in the his
tory of Pennsylvania. A large pastel of
Governor Hastings, said to be the best
portrait extant of the present chief ex
ecutive of tbe Commonwealth, will be
hung in the reception hall.

The building is Intended to sorve as
club house for Pennsylvanians visiting
tbe Exposition, and will be equipped
with a post office for mail delivery,
writing facilities, etc. There will be no
exhibits in the building itself, but out
side, in the open loggia, the greatest sin
gle attraction in the entire Exposition
will be displayed. Under a raised dias,
in the centre of the logg.a, the world-fame- d

Liberty Bell will be installed on
October the 15th, with appropriate cere
monies, after a triumphant Journey
through tbe south from Philadelphia.

The main Slate exhibit will be in the
Manufacturers and Liberal Arts Build-iu- g.

A space of 770 square feet on the
main floor of this building will be occu-
pied by a display ot the birds and ruain-uie- ls

of the State. This will fur surpass
a similar display made at Chicago, and is
said to be one of the finest exhibits of the
kind ever prepared iu America. Among
the animals in the collection is a Penn-
sylvania panther, killed in the State and
preserved by a taxidermist.

Sotkc

All parties knowing themselves in-

debted to Mrs. II. Baroett will please
call at my office and settle tbe same
on or before October 1st, 1895, and
save unnecessary costs.

2t P. M. Clark.
Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 17, 1895.

PROHIBITION TICKET.

I7OR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
I JOSIAU WORK,

of Kedclytle,
Forest County, Pa. My name is sub-
mitted to the people of Forest County for
their consideration ut the coming elec-
tion. Persons loving tenijierenre and
morality will tind in me a consistent and
fearless advocate.

rival's r Mohck
of the linn of MOHl'K UKO'S,

OPTICIAHS,
Spec ialist in Errors of Relraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WA1IREN, PENN.

-- dH.Ve

if'.:

HAZELTINE
WOOLEN MILLS.

Warren, Fa. 1

Matt Tweeds,
Ciium.erctt.i' ittiintla
and Yarns of iur
Wuul, without luxl-ii-

flock, waste or
""V Uiijiturv what
ever.

Pnbllr Notice.
At a regular meeting of the Town

Council of Tionesta Borough, held Mon-
day evening, September 9, A. D. ISStt,
the following resolution was adopted :

Jlrxnlrni, That bicycle riders be pro-
hibited from riding iipon the sidewalks
of the Borough of Tionesta. under penal-
ty of one dollar for each oftonse, one-ha- lf

of the tine to go to the olllcer mak-
ing the arrest.

BY THE COUNCIL.
X ". Attest, K.M. HERMAN,

mCAt. Hurgeas.
Tf Jamrs D. Davis,

Secretarv pro torn,
Tionesta, Ta., September 17, 1S05.

Executors' Notice.
Whereas, letters Testamentary on the

estate of William Longstreth, late of
Green township. Forest county, Ta., de-
ceased, having lieen granted to tbe un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate will please make payment, and
those having claims apainsi the same
will present them, properly authentica-
ted for settlement, to

Fkask Losostrkth.
om.akdo lomostrkth,

Executors.
August 14, 1K5.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. VV. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

New

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

Merchant Tailor!
In Tionesta.

A TAILOR of many years experience
u - l , ... t i i..

pared to give the people Uie most stylish
fits in clothing, guaranteeing his work to
give best satisfaction. Repairing, dye
ing and cleaning.

PANTS FROM $5.00 UP.

SUITS FROM S20.C0 UP.

RAAB BUILDING.
Call and see me,

Peter Klein.

"...

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR,

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon tbe most reasonable terms
lie will also do

JOB TTS-AMTlSrO-
-

All orders lea at the Vohi Office will
receive prompt attention.

t Th

&-.- $

I EWIS' 93 LYE
nnno urs mnuirTKTD)

TM Mmiwi and rarast Itsmart. I uiu olber I.Jo, H Mn
Sua powder and nckud la oa

WHO removable lid. Uie ouQtej.1
are always ready f'" nn. Vt i
rcake the perfumed Hard 6Va
In ao minute wllfcem. boiling--
I I la ibe e-- furcJeaaslua' wuiapipe. diftlDfeeUbe aluli. cioeoiavemung butuos, petal, met, etc,

rXXVA. MXT ITS GO.
treu. Ai, i'blA,, fa. .

QTJICKPUTON.

We carry iu bto.k and make to order
all kinds of

SHIRTS.
Our quick put on open front eliirt, but-

toned all the way down the front; slips
on aud off like a coat. Convenient, com-
fortable and elegant. We carry them iu
stock and make them to order.

Beautiful negligee shirts, collars aud
cuffs attached.

Handsome madras and cheviots shirts,
made with two collars and cull's detached.

Elegant flannels and silk and wool
shirts for outing.

Tailors, Hatters, Furni-her- s and Shirt
Makers.

25 AND 29 SENECA AND 12 ELM 8TS.
Oil, CITY. PA.

GREAT
Clearance Sale!

A-T-

DAVID MINTZ'S,

t
4

T
T

LEADER.
As 1 must liavo room for my
immense stock of Fall and Win-to- r

goods, I must dispose of all
stock which I do not wish to
carry over, regardless of cost.
So come and secure bargains in
all departments,
the place, at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Marienville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, pelts, Calf-skln- a, Wool & Gin-cm- .'.

A Game of Draw!

o o o o

This World is full of Games of
Draw. It takes:

A rich man to draw a check.
A pretty girl to draw attention.
A horse to draw a cart.
A plaster to draw a blister.
A toper to draw a cork.
A dog fight to draw a crowd.
And our takeable prices to draw the

Trade.

Jltgir LtirXE ofSchool Scirs srsr.v.
, Ltxe. See them.

O O O O--

Miles&Armstrong
TIONESTA,

MOW
TO MflRE
MONEY I

SAVE MONEY.

THE

Remember

S&MCM.r

PENN.

--4-o-

Ity foiiic lo tlio well known firm of

SCOWDENi & CLARK
W luu you are in need ofunvthing in the line of

WAGONS BUGGIES, PLOWS, HARROWS, CUL-
TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS, LAND ROLL-

ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are also ag.fiiU for the
"IFA.ST IMZAJZIL," BICYCLEWarranted to be one of the beat'whccla in the inatkct.

"

SCOWDEN & CLARK
TIONESTA, FEUnTITA..

18 FALL! 95.

OUU OP

MERCHANDISE
IS AS LA KG E AS ANY OF

AND TO
TO YOU AT

PRICES BEFORE 1

IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

IS THE THAT TIIK j
AND TO Ot). CI

TROUBLE SHOW GOODS,
f) SO JUST COMB AND KX AMINE AND WE .

sy-- l WILL UUMVistw iuu niAi VAnu in yryj
a r- - 11 r. A 11 1 li U i vw ' "

XCOME .

ANXIOUS! .

LANSON'S.
Lawrence Smearbaugh,

DEALERS IN- -

CLQTHIKG, GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES,

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

OF QUALITY DEPARTMENT.

iSOUOTEY PEODSrCJ! hm ASH:
EXCHANGE

SIGGINS & HERMAN,

Goo.

WE ARE

FOR

DRUGGISTS ic GROCERS,

-- -

!

IN

IN

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IN OCR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE

FMM FBESMESF GEQCEmES.
BERRIES, A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which ia in of a thoroughly competent
will be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldeat manufacturers' of breoch-loadin- g shot guns in The otrongeat
shooting and beat gun mado. Ask your dealer for them, or catalogue

P&BEJ8R BQS.9 M?mi?m,
New York Salesroom, 97 Chambers St. MERIDEN, CONN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren,iPenna.

CAPITAL,

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W.

Jerry
M. Parmlee,

C. Suhiinmelfeng,
Chrintiau

STOCK

THEM,
WEAltEKEADY SHOW THEM

NEVER HEARD OF

MOVES WOKlI,
CASH ItUYERS KNOW WHERE

NO TO U

NOW, WHILE

&
DRY QUEENS

GOODS FIRST CLASS EVERY

TAKEN GOODS.

FOCND

FRUITS

charge Clork,
always

PRESCRIPTIONS CARE.

America.
aoudfor

$150,000.00

Beaty
Crary,

Smith,

POWER

Win. D. Brown,
Andrew nertzel,

A. T. Scofield,
H. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamioson.

Pertonal and Business account elicit-

ed on not favorable terms conti3tent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
Q. N. rARMLEE, Prei.

II. A. JAMESON, Vice P,e.
F. E. IIEIiTZEL, CUsAi.r

NOTICE TO NAVIGATORS.

The Allegheny Vallev Railway Coin-pan- y

will rebuild the three Kpana of thoirbridge croKHing the AllPKheny river atOil t'ity ; the erertion of thelretle work of tho ttoiitli Hpau about tholatler art of AukiikI, laoiiiir trestlework under the middle and nonh hihiiihat porkMlii of aUint two win ks apart
taUewoi ku w ill be iu all three hiuoisabout Oitober 15th., but in uIm.iiI twoweeks there-alte- the south span of thobridge will beanaiii reopened lor naviga-

tion.
The customary red lights will beplaced on the side ut eai--

pier. m
rIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,

0,r Senei-- and Centre Sis., Oil t'ity.1 a., Thomas Gout, Proprietor. Mealsana Luiiotit-- s served at all hours. Oienday and nih'iit. When iu tho eity lookup the ResUuraut, and iret agood ineul.

TP YOU WANT a respectable job ofa printing at a reasonable price sendyour order to tins oiBce.

TIME TABLE. In
effect June 'J, 1KW

LTrains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and poiula wtut as
follows:

No.31 ItutUloKx press... 12:10uoou.
No.'.til WaylFreight;(crrying

jahMnK(.rB) 4:,',o p. uu
No. 33 Oil City Exj resa daily 7:55 p. in.

For H iokory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Oleau aud the East :
No. 80 oloan Express dailv... 8:44 a. la.No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. m.
No. Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvinoton) 1:30 a. ui.

Get Time Tables;and full information
from S. Q. CLARK, Agent, Tionesu, l'a.

K. BELL, Geu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Butlalo,.N. V.

('. .11. Wliiteiiiiin,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R, Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with any-
thing in the line or

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,
CON FECTION ERI ES,

WHOLESALE AND RATA I L.'

Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low ai the lowest,

and all gmids delivered free of charge.
Cull and see me.

C 31. WH1TEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOITESTA, PA.


